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TOGETHER rvith all and singular the Itights, N{embers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to tl-re said Prcrnises belonging, or in anywisc incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D all and singular the Preuriscs before mentioned unto the party of the secorrd part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind..-

D.
... 1. L..t.,.t=24-self ....Heirs, Executors and

3ame or any p.rt th.r.of,

Provirtiig, Ncvcrtheress, addon this llxPRIiSS CONDIIION, that if the s.id Da.ty of thc a*t nr*, X..tAz(...... ....... heirs or legal reores€nratiyes,

shall, on o! befor. Satltd.y night oI each veek, irom atrd aitcr thc dnt. oi thesr l)r6cnts, p , or cause b l. rraid 1r) thc said ,r,t"rrO^r"" ITERPETUAI,
ri\

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the rveckly intercst ,rrou...'f-*&r4.41 .

.-Dollars, at the rate of eight

-.-l)er cerrt.rn per arnr* until the....3 3n2==-:..............

series or class of shares of the capital stock of said :\ssociation shall rcach thc pa

r)
said association, and shall thcn repal' to said Association the sunr "f 

,7444-41 .

r t'alrrc of t,rre htrnclrcrl <lollars pcr share, as ascertainerl rrrrder the B1'-Laws of

as th.y now .xist, or h..ealter nE be aDrended, and providcd furthc., tbrt tlr said party oI th. first part, ir accordanc. with the 3akl Constitution and ty-Iaws,

shall keep all buildings on said premises itrsured in cotnpanics satisfactory to the r\ssociation {or a sum not less :t*.*Jz.l4

,...Dollars, the policy of insuraucc to bc rna<le payable to the Associat'ion, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

Derty of first part shall m.Le delault in the Fymcnt of the said w.ekly irter$t as aforesaid, or shall lail or r.fuse to keep the buildnrgs on 3aid pr€miscs insur.d

.s atoresai4 or shall make dc{ault in any o, the afor.said stioulalions Ior thc s!.ce of thirty daIs, o. slrall ccasc to be a men,ter ot said Association, UEn, and if,

s.id D.rB of the 6rst !art. And nr such lroceednlg the oart, ol the 6rst p.rt agrces that a reeivcr Day at oncc bc apDointed by the court to tnke charge oi th.
mrtg.ged lrop.rty and r.c.iye the rents and prolts thcreol, sa!,e to be held'subject to thc nrortaage dcbt, a{le. rayins th. costs oi the reccivcrshiD,

And it is further stipul.t.d and agrccd, thlt atry s!!rs expended Ly sdd Association for inslrance of dre Drqerty or tor payflr.nt oi tNes thereon, or to
remove any prior encumbrarrce, shall be added to.and constitute a part of the debt hereby secured, and shall bcar intercst at sanrc rate.

............hand,..-...... and seal--.......- the day and year first above written.

Witness n-*J./-- (SEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appeared before me. J-/a*.i="1*- ....and made oath that ..S..he saw the within named

{,,(t . f4,o
tl

,/r lr
sign, seal and as.... ,.t 4 -/ ..,..act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that :S...hc, *ith....(:y'.'-..t:..1:.4.r1*r22-4.

...-...witnessed the execution thereof

to bef, me, thi,.7.7 dt-.:....
day of.. D. Dz.2-2.

otary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

,.-.do hereby certify unto all it rnay concern that Mrs.

the wife of the within n^ r:...fr..:.1x, E.*/h
..-...-.did this day appear before me, aud, upon being privately and separately examined

by E., did d.cl.r. rtat she dms lrcely, roluntarily and wittout atry compulsion, dre.d or f.ar of any p.rson or p.rsors whomsoever, r.nornc€, r.l.ase and forever

r.linquilh utrto thr witlin n.med MECHANICS PERPIiTUAL BUILDING AND I.OAN ASSOCIATION, oI Crecnville, S. C., its s:ccesoB a ,t Assisns, aU her

irt.tcat ud estate. ard also all her dsht and clain oI Dower of, in or to all and singula! the Premkes within m.trtioncd and rcleascd.

my hand and seat, this 2,f d-

)

Luzn=u- b, ndll-
Notary Public,

SEAL.)
C.

Recorded .. cr"",/ aTdr:

Given

................ ....1s2. zl

/1t 4./

f/, n-. -^ ra-u,y'--

")'t/nffit. ,fi


